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Hope in spite ofbecause oEit aJ1
J am writing this on Good Friday. Tony Lewis, one ofthe best teal-hers lever had, is preaching at OtlrpariJh, Sto
Thomas', up on Dupont Circle. He's busy reminding us that we are not herefor afunerai, that we are not attendino
a wake. Jestls undermined alloj that, and Good .Friday is not simp!J waitingfor the resurreltion to oJfer UJ hopeo

That'J a tough one, given what l read every day. During Ho!J Week l've reviewed the latest reports on Talisman Oi~

and howprofttsfrom oil ev'CjJloitation in Sudan are making itpossiblefor the Sudanese government to sustain its war
againJt its southern "itizenJ. l 've Jpent some time trying to hear the concerns ofour Botswanafriends that our ~'tlm-

paign to prevent the marketing ofdiamondsfrom the rebel-held temOtory ofSierra Leone may hurt their own legitimate
diamond traçle, while reading how, without diamond sales, the rebel movement in this West Ajrican nation will he
unable to contintle its brtltali()' against the people in that sadplal'C. l've read about refugees trapped in that most lJul
nerable ofhtlman realities all over the continent. The literature along these lines seems endless.

l 't'e also read about agovernment - our own - that day-by-day, poliry-by-polùy, plal'es economicproftt ahead oj'the
common good. l've listened to those choil'Cs this administration outlines as the on!J two that are viable: Returning
money to l'the people" or having it wasted by the government. Thomas Friedman wrote the other day about a third
possibiliry, viZ. thatgovernmentprovides essential servil'Cs in our lives, that we have a l'Olleltive reJponsibiliry to our
children'sfuture, and to the lessfortunate, and to - l might add - a worldfrom whil-h we sel'Ure immense projit ù

world which we merltJess!J exploit, and a world ,'ertain!J an AfrilCJ, thatfor all the strengths oj'itspeople., stdfers
stunning/y. As .Friedman points out, being apart ofa nation and so,iery does not embody a transaltion about how
muchyou paid in taxes and how mUlhyou get bat:k. It's rather aflirming a lift together, in a world together, where
governments at their better moments l'Onsider ways to meet the challenges ofthat l'Ommon lift, not the demands ofthe
power/ul livingprivileged lives.

Dt/ring the time l've been reading ail ofthis, this Ho!J Week, l wonder how many AfricanJ have died ofADS. It
will be in the thousands.

The theme ofhope has had a ~-heckered history in Christian theology. lt's been oJfered as apalliative to those who Stif
fer, an eXl'Usefor those who ignore their bmthers and sisters. That's why l marked out '~On Jpite ofit all" in the title,
for it suggests - to me at least - that ail ofthe human tragedy toward whilh my readings direlt me l'an be neat!J set
aside. Ah,yes, God is still with us, Jesus' death is testimony to his lift, his dis,iples still sense hispresenl'C. Why not,
without enoughfood, lacking a limb, or dying ofADS... why not embral'C the hope ofthe resurreltion anyway?

Oj'txJurse this isput more brutal!J than isfair, for rooted in our theology il. a JpinOtual understanding ofour hope in
the resurrection, one that opens us to encounter God in nOchness beyond imagining. Andyet, perhaps 'Hope because oj'
it all" remains right, for in the tr. Insformative power ofHo!J Week we mayfiel the suffen·ng ~fone another, we may
jind the voice we need to f.,'onfront e in;usti,'CS in Otlr world, we may struggle onl'C more to be a communiry that hears,
and actJ, and is. Hope is a to lJ thing, these days, but Tony- Lewis is nght, Good FnOday is not afuneraL

Yours jàithful!J,
Leon Spencer
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